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car arefully, into a warm room, lay on a
L~IfL'~-1~ table orYon a carpet on the floor-not the MOLASSES COOTmm.

bed-give some warm, stmulating drink, ,

and -proceed to the next operation; that, of One cup molasses, one-hf cup brown
HOme T'rining, -removing; the c16tng. sugar, one teaspoonfuL soda, one egg, one-

- Perbaps' in the whole~courseof accidents balf- cup bot water,'one-half cup shortening,
(Kate Upson l 'Congregationalist. there is not ,one which jequires so much one. teaspoonul each ginger~nzd salt; five

The- clihld's Ideals must, ha.. formed from -care and ge~ntlenessasthis. We want onlY cups of flour, : or enough to drap from the
tho. ol' his home. Without expressLwords three peoplein.he. room-one.on each side spooninto soft cakes.

of the patienteandtdne-to eait ipon, them.
helerns, if h t par- fora god aiof scisso r a reay BREAD OMEL .

- enta, i.at theabit of.smnoking:is folly, -an9d .sharpkife;, What[a. nsery you- will in- , Soak ine cup stale ,bread crumbs in two i

worse; that- no respectable man, if ha loves flitctJbysain .:1üeügh string etc with a cps milk fifteen minutas. Beit the yolks
his country and bis God aright,iill ever be rough-edged, bluntiskife There .must of: four eggs very light, ad one-quarter tes-

seen: lu a. iquor saloo that moral Worth no dragging or-puling -off;doflot let the spooùful salt and speck of pepper. Stir in
hope of savin.g'anythinginfluence you. L thï oftened crumbs and kthen-the ,stiffly-

and mind culture are ln price far above r everything be so complely cut lose thet it hectn whites Heat one teaspoonful but-

bles or any form 'of material wealth; that will ,fail off; butif any.part sticks to the ter in anomelet pan, irin.the mixtureelo etpte-por
-the churches represent God in the world, and body let-it .reain, and be c n and when slightly browned set into a mode-

that .f -one would. help on God's Work ha burst any blisters.-'W anknd -- 'rate ovenfor a few minutes to set the top.
t g Fold'over'n 'a ot latter and serve with

mustga cream-or a-tomato'saue, previously mado
- . goingpeople against the other, sort; and a Lunch Sandwich~s and;keptbht.

.hundred other postulates, whlch accompany .CO AU S NG

or follow these as inevitably as tie day the Egg Sandwiches-Boil the eggs forty-fv G.

sunrise. minutes. Plunga into cold water. Peel Thickei apint of with two eaped
tabesoonul ' f orntrh add,. ':three

Alil chidren w-ill doubtless. object some- Rub them through a fine sieve, and to each tabIeRpoonfuls of cugar n addlites

times to attendance upon'church or school egg allow one-hait of a:teaspoonful of soft C oo n us, w ndlightl batCokten" minutes,'wbn llhty cool :beàt
wben thereseems no .specialreason for do- butter. Work to a paste. Season' well inthe stfly beaten whites ofthree eggs and

ing so. They will sometimes treat guests and spread between thin slièes of. unbutter- ne cup offresh gr e oant d-tu

rudely lin spite. of the -best efforts of. con- ed bread. w e .t a olksd. Servgs, sthrfeetaepifade

Ecientious guardians, but the proper routine Ham Sandwiches-Chop cold bolied ham of sugar ad one it ofmilk . p
of a home assumes so much that very fine, fat and lean together,and to every PRUNE PUDDING.
the well-bred child comnes -to take ecertain cupful allow one tablespoonful - of melited-

things for granted and as essential to the butter, the yolks of two hard boiled -eggs, Whip the whites of five eggs to a stiff

everyday conduet of the family. He expects one teaspoonful of lemon. juice, one quarter froth, add sloiy flve tablespoonfls pow

to go -to church as surely as ha expects to of a teaspoonful of 'dry mustard, anid one de- The i a d .

eat his breakfast i Sunday morning. He quarter of a teaspoonful of white pepper. one c ery igh. Put inops udding

expects to bathe himself at certain stated Pound to a paste, and spread between i di ad bake ut te aminues then set
e -evenly sliced brcad cut in any fancy shape. - to cool at te yilks tfv es,

hurs, and if e -cannot convenintly do this Lamb Sandwithes-Trim off fat ad minee aay haf c p o eat Ot fye lgga,

every day sets certain times in the week very fine. Add enough' rich cream to moist- add hay a eup fn sugr hdt mik l

for it, because he bas been brought up t. en; -season with sat. and spread on the pre- nd coo doubla boier until thick like soft

do it so regularly that ha takes it for grant-; pared bread.-- - ud-.. Cs

d tea tha6s ting fut b oua..~u Nut Sandwicbcs-Chop .very fine a- mix- custard.- - Cool and se&rve as.aý saâIca lor the '
ed t t always be done thus tNt S prune pudding.--' American Kitehen Maga-
and so. He accpts the duty of entertain- turaof nuts usingd hickory nthe .two
ing visitors and, perhaps, of-seeing them to tasouts ofgraed cheete, Tadut of
their homes as neessary. »salt, and spread bertn slices, of unbuttered

'Why, how do your children learn to do bad spNORTtIERN MsSSENutBR.

these things without protest ?' inquired one a Id B San wic es - ub neO R THcupful
make a f~ Baked,-Beau. Saundwiches-Rub oee cupful F"

mother a! another. Mina mak sof soaked beans to a smooth paste, and one
abaut -going to licd, and another about get-
ing up in the morin . Thery Sld etvry teaspoonful each of parsley and celery, one WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR PAPER WHEN

Sunday aboit going .to churc. If they eva tespoful of onion juice and bne-éijhth of

rump up but slgoihtest excuse they w cant ta a teaspoonful of made mustard-- YOU HAVE READ IT.
trup u th slghtst xcue tey antto Peakut Sandwiches-Shlli and remove the

stay. at home from schol.'' My eldest boy, skis fro na in fesh-rasd pea
viho ls fourteen, "and* dught't'a'- kuow better, sicing 'ýfrein 'a -plut of frecb-rosd -ànus h -v-:
whot rsfourteen, to skiMissH.àno whu sbett chop very fine, mix with a little mayon- Perhaps some of our readers bave never

ost es t o sier' 1sH wim bven to' ~ naise, and spread thin slices of -whité bread realized that the ' Messenger' Is about the

ln the evening, for, she has no other time. cut in fancy forms. best tract they could bave to distribute, aà >
How do you contrive to have your children Fig Sandwiches - Select ngdtt fine figt,

pefrnalteeduties se wlIl? ', ' pour boiling viatarý ever. drain,.àsud chop It ceiita.ns the, vary. hast mattar iu' a Jively -

Tpe r xplanation dwas made that they bad very flne, spread between slightly buttered and attractive form.-'

bon fron their earliest y hars r quired to bread, eut in fancy forms.-'Housekeeper.' Though it would be too expensive to mail

do these little tasks so unwaveringiy, and it regularly to a person outside yourtown,

the possibility of any alternative had been'- . it would be no expense to personally aud It

so strenuously concealed from them that ne - A Word to Nothers- r week to some neghb-rs Who ba toc
question ever arose iu. their miu.ds lu regard ovaery wa esm ,lglo ioI o

to. t nem.v It was takan for granted that Lat your little ones be sure that' there la poor to subscribe. Or to iafamily of which-

they were to be done; the ideals of the fami- sunslhie inl your souls.' Lt theii ne-ver some' nember 1s addicted to the habit of

ly as impressed' eve-ry -moment of every day doubt the brightness of your own faith and drink. And who can tell the. amount of
sinco the cblidran viera boru éiearly dcmaud-
ed i, aud accordingly the borea dn d- theirs will not be clouded. This little in.- good tbat my in this way be done?

d iah w. cident from personal experience will point Seèd tiùe., is coming and If you have no

the message which I brlig you.. seeds to plant you will have no harvest.

In Case of Fire. I was trying to speak oheering words to Have you sent us i yet the five or six

Dr. George H. -Hope gives the following a manin. middle life, ,who was indulging ln subscriptions necessary to secura the flower,

sensible and easily followed 'directions for a a fit ofdepression. Ha said, ' If I had your or kitchen garden collectin T

method of procedure lin case of a woman's sunny disposition, Ishould h. thankful. One yearly subscription, 30c.

clothing taking fire-an unfortunato accident But I told him, 'It is not~my disposition' Three or more ta different addresses, 25.

of almost daily occurrence. Her clothing it la Christ ln me that makes me hopeful; each.
takes fire; she is wrapped ln flames ; her you neadhim.' Then ha ve me tus sad Tan or.mare ta ona addréss,

arms and hands, her neck and face, -are ansver, M eau a profassorG

scorched with the heat; her hair is lu a blaze;a d she ottan bas rostaiUnion countrioe, 52o postasn mnst bc -idod for eaà

the smoke is suffocating bar. She becomes i blues.' Wbàt auswer I give ta copy: UnitcS State and Cana-l froc of poain. Spci
fr,- ee whmý is methar disapoîuted'? . Yct-ragiet iI bmd for doli7cring pa-kau o! 10 or

ut.terly confused, and rushes to and fro, so t poar motherwas sa fw from rcalizlng inoro in Montreai. Subsmben resding in tho Unliod stat.
c reating -a curraut a!- air which - increilses vihat she lackad that she bdpad bier son 'would cýan rcnit by Vo3t O3ciýoncy Order on 1louzo,~ Point, -N.Y --'

creatin E curren ofn air whic increases
the fire. Th'ei best thing she could have be s Christian saie a d thaught she r xures c
doiie -would have bean instantly to roll upon vas trying to persuade hlm ta ha anc. V;hlle Sample package supplied.-frac ou appica.
the- floor. But bow few have the presence ha 'wahing ber Wlth'a hungry.' heart fort
of mind to do this ! The moi-e need for a r DOUAL

o! years, vies sappolutad, ber raligJOHN' OH,
friend to do it for ber. Seize her by the s t go

-hand, or by some part of the burning 'dress se far as bis dearoat friands ln. bis mo- -ubiishers, Montreal." -

which is nòt burning, and throw. her on the

of carpet, anything you can catch up Qulcly, a! hope$ 'iay-ho whouhis lulrustad these
hold this before you, clasp her tightIy-wlth i rt sools t6 your care màka-y TE o ' ivTERt tue -Witnoes iiin an rà>

It,'which will protect you'r hands. As quick- abound lu hope, that you nîay neyer dwarf - fc-ig -Dl rI inter atrfts intho oi c moab

ly aiIpos4sible fethli plenty of water; make ".or dcstroy the perfect trust la himwîîîch oo
averythIng thoroughly iwet,' for though the, naturai .is-littia oues.--'Congregàiiou a-answerDo & on a il lattea tm totoheditrr ha b ar

fame' s'outtier so ' d r o and l igio for many ye s ad sht of 

'i


